Notes:
1) This plan proposes to introduce time limits on block faces highlighted in yellow. Currently, these blocks are unrestricted.
2) * This plan does not propose modifications to disability parking spaces. All existing disability spaces will remain.
3) # Residential Parking Permits excepted.

Baker Area (BA) Permit Only (10am-10pm).
Sun and hol excepted (#)
2-Hour Metered Parking (10am-10pm). Sun and hol excepted
2-Hour Parking (8am-6pm). Sun and hol excepted
2-Hour Parking (10am-10pm). Sun and hol excepted (#)
5-Hour Metered Parking (8am-6pm). Sun and hol excepted
Loading Only (7am-6pm)
Sun and hol excepted

Passenger Loading Only (8am-5pm), Sat, Sun, and hol excepted
School Bus Loading Only (8am-5pm). Sat, Sun, and hol excepted
No Parking Any Time
Unrestricted Parking
Currently unrestricted, Proposing to introduce 2-hour Parking (8am-6pm).
Sun. and hol. excepted (#)
Baker Area Permit Boundary

Transportation Operations Curbside & Parking

Baker Curbside & Parking Area Management Plan